
 

 

 Wednesday 8 June 2022 
 
Dear Parents/Carers 
 
Thank you again for your patience during the last week of term. It was not the end that we had envisaged, but 
the whole school pulled together to ensure that school continued regardless of the IT situation. Our IT team 
have worked throughout last week to rebuild our systems and I am pleased to say that most are now back up 
and running. We are continuing to work with the police but are now ready to put this behind us. Please see 
attached an important letter regarding further details of this attack. 
 
We were unable to complete our appreciation week celebration and so will be continuing them this week and 
next. Students have been writing postcards to offer thanks to those who have helped and supported them. It 
has been great to see so many lovely messages for their peers, people at home, and their teachers. We will be 
taking some time in tutor time to recognise the 452 students who have had 100% attendance last half term, 
those nominated for subject awards, as well as the two students in each year who have been awarded this half 
term's Headteacher award. I will also get the pleasure of meeting with these students to thank them for their 
hard work and positive attitude. Finally, we will also be recognising those students who have participated in the 
most Character Academy activities over the year.  
 
Myth busters 
This week’s Myth Buster is 'We learn better when we get to work it out for ourselves'. At TDMS, we believe that 
“the more the practice, the better the performance” (Barak Rosenshine). In order to become proficient in a skill, 
deliberate / independent practice is required. Deliberate practice refers to practice that is purposeful and 
systematic – it requires focused attention with the specific goal of improving performance. We do this in several 
ways, including; students will be required to complete deliberate practice tasks in silence to ensure that 
students can focus fully on the task that has been set, and so that teachers can circulate to provide 1:1 targeted 
feedback; some deliberate practice tasks require students to engage verbally through choral response 
activities; and students may be paired together to support one another with deliberate practice tasks. To find 
out more about deliberate practice and how we embed this into our lessons at TDMS, please see the attached 
Myth Buster sheet.  
 
Ties 
As you are aware, our students are currently working on the details for the launch of the new house system. To 
support the launch, the school has ordered new ties for every student free of charge. During the house launch, 
every student will be given a new tie with the colour that represents their new house.  
 
International Mixed Ability Rugby World Cup  
This week, we are proud to announce that Mr McKenna-Jones will be representing England at the International 
Mixed Ability Rugby World Cup in Cork. Mr McKenna-Jones explains that: 
 
It is an honour and privilege to announce that I will be representing my club and country in the Mixed Ability 
Rugby World Cup. During my time outside of school I coach, facilitate, and play mixed ability for rugby. This is 
rugby for all - no matter the ability, physical abilities, or disability. As an able-bodied player, my role is to ensure 
inclusivity of the sport and to make sure that each and every person is involved in the game, which is not only 
scored in trys, conversion and penalties, but also spirit points awarded for inclusivity.  
 



 

I am honoured to be selected and this is something I am very proud of. The tournament will be taking place in 
Cork, Ireland, at the home of Irish and European champions Munster and Musgrave Park. For more information 
you can follow the link here.   
 
With Mr McKenna-Jones out at the World Cup, Mr B Jones (bjones@tdms.worcs.sch.uk) will be looking after 
Year 9 to ensure students have continuity of care in school. 
 
Reminders  
▪ Charity ribbons 

In order to support those suffering in the Ukraine, one of our parents has kindly created charity ribbons in the 
colours of the Ukrainian flag. We are asking for a minimum donation of £1 for each ribbon. Representatives 
from the school council will be selling them during tutor time over the next few weeks. 

▪ Parent/carer survey 
Every term we ask for your feedback on how we are doing. Please click the link or the QR code for this 
term’s questionnaire. It takes minutes to complete, and feedback will help us to improve. Please support us 
by letting us know what you think is going well and what you think we need to continue to work on.  

 

      
 
▪ Edulink One 

We will soon be moving all communication to Edulink One. If you have not yet signed up, then please do by 
clicking here. A simple guide to using Edulink is attached. 

▪ Useful links 
Here2Help Worcestershire 
Ready Steady Worcestershire 
 

Vacancies 
Exams and Data Officer 
 
Letters 
Data breaches information 
EdulinkOne TDMS Parent Guide January 2022 
Myth Buster 4 - deliberate practice 
Parent Carer letter 270522 
Pastoral updates letter 
Ransomware attack and data breach June 2022 parents carers letter 
Y8 Y9 activities week letter 
Y8 Y9 activities week parent consent form 
Youth panel survey flyer 
 
Keeping you up to date 
Did you know we use social media as another way of keeping you up to date with what’s going on? We post 
updates, reminders and regular messages praising and showcasing the work of our students’ amazing efforts. 
Follow us on Twitter: @TDMS_Evesham, Facebook: @TDMS.evesham and Instagram: @tdms.evesham 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.imartworldcup.org/
mailto:bjones@tdms.worcs.sch.uk
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=57NKppQY20y6hMH2nQiI7TX9edmda8hBtJ7lpQjKj4NUM09QSFRUQTY0UFZSOFhTU1JNSlE2OVdUNi4u&qrcode=true
https://www7.edulinkone.com/#!/login?code=tdms
https://www.worcestershire.gov.uk/here2help
https://www.worcestershire.gov.uk/info/20818/worcestershire_school_holiday_food_and_activities
https://www.eteach.com/job/exams-and-data-officer-1234252


 

Thank you again for all of your support. If you have any questions or concerns, please contact me on 
parents@tdms.worcs.sch.uk. 
 
Yours sincerely 

 
Ruth Allen 
Headteacher 
 
School calendar for the next two weeks 
Friday 17 June:  Year 10 progress reports issued 
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